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Democratic State Ticket.

FOR STATE TREASURER,

WILLIAM 11. BERRY,
of Delaware county.

FOR .lUIHiKOF TIIE112 UPERIOR COURT

JOHN B. HEAD,
of Westmoreland county.

Democratic County Ticket.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE,

FRANK G. BLEE.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

CHAS. P. GEARHART.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
CLARENCE W. SEL DEL,
GEORGE M. LEIGIIOW.

FOR COUNTY AUDITOR,

T! IOS. VAN SANT.
AMANDUS SHULTZ.

? THE Democratic State Conven-
tion will re-convene at Harrisburg on
August 16th, to name a candidate for
Supreme Judge.

MORAL
SENSITIVENESS

AT Bridgeport, Conn., on the Ist
iust., a young man named

Joseph Barrett was bound over to the
superior eolirt on a charge of man-

slaughter iu causing the deatli of Gil-
lian Barbner, a fourteen-year-old girl,
by drowning on the 19th of July.
The accusation was that Barrett
abandoned the girl in deep water

while bathing at Seaside park. The
circumstances are not stated iu the
press dispatch; but it is presumed that
Barrett could swim and might have
saved the child by the exercise of

proper courage.
For a long time past, the common

law has imposed upon the bystander
the obligation of preventing crime or

accident and refused to overlook any
dereliction on his part iu the way of
failare to do a man's part in an

emergency. Modem conditions, how
ever, have relaxed the strictness of
the law's requirements and, to a cer-

tain extent, dulled the edge of the
popular conscience and lightened the
sanctions of the law respecting the
nogligent bystander's liability. The
Nineteenth century closed with a r.-

ni'tion from earlier moral enthusiasms
and a frauk avowal in many quarters
of the rights of individual selfishness.

We note the Bridgeport incident as

an encouraging sign?we are glad it
i< one of many?that the Twentieth
lentury is opening with a higher and
more altruistic sense of personal obli-
gation than has prevailed in recent
years. We of course do not presume
10 pass upon the guilt or innocence of

young Barrett, whose arrest may
have been, for aught we know, whol-
ly without justification; but the arrest

of a man for failing to rescue a young
girl from drowning is, aside from this
doubt, a hopeful sign.

We are in an age of government
by public opinion. It is a wholesome
public opinion which denies the right
of a man to act a selfish or cowardly
part or U> do as he selfishly pleases
with his own; which recognizes and
imposes the obligation to be courage-
ous and helpful to others, eveu at the
risk of life and limb.

WE ARE
TRUSTED MORE

A VISIT to one of our progressive
business friends at the National

Capitol, disclosed to us his apprecia-
tion for the value of the country
weekly, when we beheld many differ-
ent publications upon his desk and
about bis office, the greater number
of which were small, country weekly
newspapers. He took them for gen-
eral information, he said, and declar-
ed that the truly representative coun-

try press, the village weeklies, come

closer to the lives of their readers,
serve more of their immediate person-
al interests, and serve them, on the

whole, betlcr, and actually have a
part in the lives of more people the
whole country over, than all of the
great metropolitan sheets together.
They serve the interests of their con-

stituents better simply because they
t >ll the day-by-day story of life as it
as u illyis around them. They are

not bunting for sensations, they arc

not pandtr'.ng to jaded appetites long
sated wlt'i yellow literature. They
hive not lost the sense of the eternal
fitness of things, of news proportion
aid the relative importance of men
and evjnts, that is so characteristic ol
the big city press. The country press
does not feature cows and neglect
men. And that's why the country

newspaper is admittedly the most po-

tent force in shaping the country's
progress today. Willi all the good
things that can be said in honest and
justifiable admiration of the metro-
politan pre«, the rank and file of the
pe iple actually trust the country
newspaper more.

MORE REASONS
FOR HASTY ACTION

AT this time wheu '.lie dog ques-
tion is so largely oceupyiug

the columns of the various peiodicals,
our rural friends unite in declaring
the town dogs a nuisance, inasniuch-
as they are not only a dangerous pest
to have ruuuiug at large in our midst,

but that they have become a menace

to game ot all kinds and a constant

I destruction to farmers' crops and
their domestic fowels.

The half-starved curs aud others of
the hunting variety, that are more or

less of a*roaming nature, wander far

into the country, remaining for days
and live upon whatever may chance
to become their prey.

One of our good, industrious rural
friends informs us that he is less about
forty of his fine young turkeys
through the prowlings and ravages of
these worthless or otherwise neglected
animals.

We are a friend of the dog, and
would not advise brutal treatment to

be thrust upon him through the lack of
attention in liio master, but the local
government is entirely too easy iu al-
lowing the borough to be overrun by
worthless aud unclaimed, at least not

taxed, animals.
Ifthe law is to be enforced, see

that ALL DOGS are included, and
not only those belonging to the more

law-abiding classes.
Let Council act, aud act with de-

liberation.
? WITH this issue the Intelligen-

cer adopts a new feature by devoting
a space to a complete piece of music.
There will be given both instrumental
and vocal selections, and after a trial,
with our readers' approval, we will
continue the same indefinitely. The
music feature is an inexpensive ven-
ture to our readers as it will only cut

out such matter of less importance,
and give them a fifty-cent musical se-

lection with each anil every issue, and
will many times repay the space it

occupies.

Pennies Imbedded in Concrete.

T. L. Evaus' Sons yesterday pot ti e

liuishiUK touches on the flue concrete

steps aud pavement iu trout of Carl
Liitz's restaurant, Mill street. Mo till-
er piece of work can be seen auy where.

The concrete Bteps aie a teal novel-
ty. Imbedded in the cement forming

the steps as well as on the platform
above and on the walk below are a
targe number of pennies, old fashion-
ed copper coins as well as modern-

lookiug pennies icoently coined. While
these are securely embedded in the ce-

nent one side, Hush with the surface,
is of course exposed and it is herein

that the novelty lies. The peuuios, of
course, will be worn bright uuder

inauy feet. The visitor's first impres-
sion willbe that here is money by the

wholesale to be had for thepiobing up
aud his miud may not ba disabused

until he stoops down aud lays liis flngj

ers upou the coppers.
The peuuies were furnished for the

uovel purpose by Mr. Lilss's numerous
frleuds, who were lingering at the

spot while the work was iu progress

ro see that a good job was done by the

Workmen.

Still Deadlocked.
The Si'linsgrove school biard was

again deadlocked at its fourth meeting

n au attempt to duct a principal.
Rev. Dr. J. B. Foclit, a uiembei of

the board, read a paper addressed to

the Court of Snyder county, itating

that under preseut circumstances it is
inipossib'o to elect.

Truiu wreckers are becoming too

numerous iu this country of late. The
puuislimrnt for that crime should Le

mo e severe thau it is.

W. M. SEIDEL,
344 Mill Street.

DR. KENNEDY'S
JG| FAVORITE
IF REMEDY

j Pleasant to Take,

i A|\Affj/ma Powerlul to Cure,
* IT-1 And Welcome

In Every Home.

KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is adapted

toallayed and both Hexes, affording permanent re-
lief m nil cases caused by Impurityof the blood,such as Kidney, |;| H dder ami I,lv«r Com-
plaint*; e re* fount IpHtion and Wenknesse*
peculiar to women.

Itproves successful in cases where allother medi-
cines have totally failed. No sufferer should despair
a* longas this remedy is untried. It has an unbro-ken record of SIICCI'HS for over 30 yearn, and haa
won hosts of warm friends.

Are you suffering from any disease traceable to
the rinses mentioned ? If 80, l>r. Kennedy has
staked his personal aud professional reputation on
the statement that Fuvorlte Remedy willdo yougood.

Send for a free trl»l bottle and booklet con-
taining vnluahle medicala<lvice on the treatment of
various diseases. Write also for au "Kaay Teat*'
for tliidin<rout! 112 you have kidney disease. Address
l>r. DuvidKennedy's Sons, Itomlout, N. Y.

R!:MEMBi:K, the fullname is Dr. David Ken-
nedy's FAVORITK REMEDY,made at ltomlont,
N. v.,and the price is KM.OO (six bottles $5.00) at
all druggista in the United States, Canada and
foreigncountries.

HAIL FOR JAPAN!
GRAND MILITARY MARCH.

By B. V. GIANNim
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20 Years in Lumber Regions.

W. A. Pickaid, of Potter coonty, in

?iaitiuK iiis sisters, the Misses Pickart',
Vice atieet. Mr. Pichard spent liii
joyhoori in this city bat daring the
ant twenty-eight years he line cast his

lot with the lumbermen in the north-
ern part of the State. While he I.as
followed the forest, the frontier has
'ieen carried further and farther back.
Oaring his time he has seen whole
oouutie* cleared op and he yctttnrdny
tated that judKing from what remaii s

tod the rapidity witli which tho
forests are being eaten up und«r tl e
improved methods of lauiLeriug he
Md not think after six or seven years

nuch if any timber willbo left iu this
'late.

He likes the freo aud onconventiou-
tl life of the lumber camps. Nearly
irimltive conditions prevail. Pure air
tud pure water roiubine to make all
iien healthful; the water especially,

whioh cold aa ice and clear and uncou

tamii.a'ed bnhblrs fiom tho ground in

the depth of the forest lias no eqi al
anywhere on the face of the earth. Iu
the forest the men are temperate audit
is oulv when the 6eeds of disease are
brought from the centers of oiviliza«
tion that there is any sickness iu tiie
ljmber camps.

Pure Blood Is a Defense
it means snfetv, A person whose
blood is in an impure and impover-
ished condition is in ttin greatest
danger of catching any infectious or
epidemic disease. j)r. K< nnedyV
Favorite Kernedy is the ini'dest. s'af
est and surest purifier of the Hood,
thus striking at tlie root of Kidnev,
Liver and Bladder Diseases. SI.OO at

all druggists.

Hazleton now lias a f
about WO.OOO, Rtcorling to t'<e cew
city directory. Issued |u»t week. Tli
is an incte.isc of 0,000 *ince tiie last
censas, whiih wa- tjbeii in 11)00, wlnn
14.2P0 ppoi ie were regitteied as living
within the municipal limit?.

SEND US
A cow,
Steer, Bull or liorse SSa
hide, Calf skin, Dog BfIKTS
skin, or any other kind
of hide or skin, and let
us tan it with the hair
on, soft, light, odorless
an J moth-proof,for robe,
rug, coat or gloves.

But first get our Catalogue, JfcfvSgiving prices, and our shipping MM -

tags und instructions, so aft to JBSH 7avoid mistakes. We also buy -
raw furs and Kinseug. r
TUB CROSBY FRISIAN FUR COMPANY,

116 MillStreet. Roche, tef. N. V.

The Intelligencer lias it class of cir-
ciilfltion that makes advertising in its
columns violi with results. It has,
too, a (juantity of circulation at rates
that mean great profit to the person
using the paper.

I CALIFORNIA
Do you want to live where the climate is mild the year round?-

where labor is never oppressed by stress of weather, and where
animal vitality is never lost by mere conflict with cold?

Do you want to live in a region where the resources are more
varied than in any other equal area in the world, where the division
of great ranches affords a fine opportunity to get a small farm that

will assure you a competence?
Do you want to live where, with a minimum of labor, you can

grow profitable crops of grapes and small fruit, oranges, lemons,

olives, prunes and almonds, alfalfa and grain, where crops are sure,
business is good and capital easily finds profitable investment ?

Then goto California, where both health and opportunity await
your coming.

The Chicago, Union Pacific and
North-Western Line

is the most direct route to the Pacific Coast, and there are two
fast through trains daily via this line, over the famous double-
track railway between Chicago and the Missouri River.

Special low round-trip rates are in effect via this line
throughout the summer to various Pacific Coast points, and
colonist low rate one-way tickets will be on sale during Sep-
tember and October, which give an unusual chance for settlers
to make the trip at a minimum of expense.

Daily and personally conducted excursions are operated through to San
Francisco, Los Angeles, and Portland without change, on which a double
berth in a Pullman tourist sleeping car from Chicago costs only $7.00, via the

Chicago & North-Western, Union Pacific and
Southern Pacific Railways.

W. B. KNISKERN,

P. T. M. C. & N.-W. Ry., Chicago, 111.

Please mail free to my address, California booklets, maps and fttli

FILL IN THIS COUPON particulars concerning rated and train service.

AND MAIL IT TO-DAY.

WW4I4

!J 1
FARMERS AND DAIRYMEN! ;

1
ATTENTION!

Orders will be taken for a guaranteed
43 per cent. Protein Brand of Cotton
Seed Meal, delivered off the car at Potts-
grove, at a reduced price.

Send inquiries and orders l>y mail t
Pottsgrove. Persons having orders in '

will be notified on arrival of the car

C. H. ricMahan & Bros.

Special Dairy Foods and Dairy Supplies,
HAY AND FEED

Pottsgrove, Northumberland Co., Pa.

tjjHE COCOAMPERTIijSI

OSays : "RUNKEL BROTHERS COCOA 19 the
vest cocoa made; in article of absolute purity
ith the highest nutritive qualities and a flavor fepVS:
If you try it once you will fullyappreciate the \ '/t~ '

isdom of THE COCOA EXPERT. lb.
Send your name and two cents for a trialcan. /

r- RUNKEL i
im OA fM Pfcl H^BROTHERSIr4flrI'l|H.\u25a0

COCOA
VUDE^OFCOCO^

PENNSYLVANIAI KAILKOAD
Ths Standard Raiiway 01 This

Continent

I'KOTKL'TEI) THROUGHOUT 111 'IHW

luterlocKiiig Switch & Block; ansi Systen

Schedule in Effect Nov. 29, 1903

STATIONS A.M. A.M. P.M. P.*
Sun bury Leave S 045 | 9 55 | 2 00 112 5 2ft
Kline's Grove I 051 MOW I 58ft
NV<> Iverton i ».5S 1 10 00 T2 10 I 537
K i|»|»*!s Hun 1' 7 00 112 1011 t 5 44
S< til 111 Ila 11 Vllle.. ?. ?? I 711 111 17 ?? »i r rji

Danville /
'll 1017 1 °W

Hoy(If7 10 flO 21 1225 1 553
Roaring Creek. 1'72:1 1102K 12 31 iOOI
Catawissa Arrive 732 10:15 230 008
Catawissa Leave $ 732S 10 35 | 230 § 608

Kspy Kerry 112 7 12 rlO 47 I (I 19
Stony town Kerry 1 7 .jO flo 5S I c, 27
Creasy 752 10 50 255 030

Bunv!!'kC ;!V.'.'.' Arr.IVO} !(O 'J 11 0,5 3 of ' ,H0

.NcHCopccK 1.1-uvu s »IB 111 05 I:l06f IIJO
lleaeli Haven Kerry.. I S Oil
Wapwaifopen. SIM 11 20 320 052
Pond Hill 1 525 11125 1 325 I 058

s: " 1132 ;ITO 701
Retreat 843 11 42 310 710
Nailtieoke Ssl 11 .VI 319 719
IItit.toilwood. ..< 1 9 00 I" 12 00 t 3 55 1 7 25
Plymouth Ki-rry f9 02 fluo2 1357l 728
South Vv Iikes-Bar re... 9 (Hi 12 00 400 7.10
liazle street 90S 12Ox 4W 733
Wllktfs-Uarre... Arrive 910 12 10 405 735

Wllkes-llnrre. .I.eave §725 $ 10-«"» |jn| 000
Ha/.le St »%?* *I 72s 10-7 24# «? u2
South ?Ufs-lliirn 7 " li ;? i -

«. 805
Plynioiiih Kerry I 7.;.' I In I. 12 ? i (i(*7
lluttoiiwood . r 7 .{?» I 10 15 I 2 "4 I li 119
Nuulieoke. 742 lu .Hi 3 lil 017
liftrent ... 7 1 10 5S b> ?> 20
Shlekshlnny i m .. r .

Mora i , S,M 1
Pond Hill fS 05 fll II f3 25 I H4*<
WupwaKopen slO 1110 331 i» 17
lleaeli Hawn IVn\

Neseopoik Arrive SIS 1120 312 700

» s |K i" > 1 ?- s 7 °°

t.-l'.v Kerry xlJr 11 in iiur7JO
lll.MilM~l.ul-i; I ?KH«i lllioiiiialnirK... I
(uiumlhiui Arrive 85» 1157 IID IXI
(.?atlnvlKwi Leave K.'.i 1157 418 7.12
Himrlng I'reek .... I tMHruilfti I in 112 7 .IW
lli.yil 112 «10i IJ lli4ail 7 40

iV.Mn 1 viiio} ~u '\u25a0
Kipp's Hun 112 9P.» fl220 112 4 85 112 7 58
W ol vert on I !i 25 I 12 2S 1 4 42 I S (W
Kline's Grove r 9 27 I 12:«» 112 4 45 r SOb
Sunhiiry Arrive S 9:i~> §12H)|455 |s 18

Dally. «. Dally, except Sunday, 112 Stop*
only on not ice lo Conductor or Agent, or on
signal.

Trains leave South Danville as follows:
Kor Pulsion and Seranton,7 11 a m and 2 21

and 550 p m week-days; 10 17 ahi dally.
Kor Pottsville, Heading and Philadelphia

7IIa in and 221 pin week-days.
Kor IIt/.leton, 7 11a m and 2 21 and 550 pm

week-days.
Kor Lewisburg, Milton, Wi Ilimnsport, Lock

Haven, Henovo and Kane, 1215 p m week-
days; l,oek Hnvrii only, 9 11 a ni and 431 pm
we« k-days; for Wililamsport and intermedl
ate stations, 9 11 ain and 751 p m week-days.

Kor Hcilcfonte, Tyrone, Phiiiipshurg and
Clearfield, 9 11a m and 12 15 p m week-days.

Kor Harrisburg and intermediate stations,
9 14 a m, 12 15 pm and 7 51 pin week-days;
I HI pin daily.

| Kor Philadelphia (via Harrisburg) Baltl-
[ more and Washington, 914 a in und and 12 15
ami 751 p m week-days ; I :tl pin dally.

Kor Pittsburg (via liarrishun;) 0 14 a m and
7 51 j) in week-days ; I 31 p m daily ; (via Lew-
islown Junction) 9 14 a in and 1215p m Meek-
days; ivia l.oek Haven) 911 a m and 12 15 p

Pullman' Parlor and Sleeping Cars run on.,
through tin ins between Sun bury, Williams-\port and Krle. between Sunbuiy and Phila-
delphia mid Washington and lie Iween Harris-burg, Pittsburg and t he W st.Kor further Information apply to tleket
agents. i t
W. W. ATTKRBURY, J. R. WOOD,

General Manaicer. Pass'r Tmttlc Mgr
QKO. W. HOY n. General l*ass'r Agl.

Nothing; Left For Armumcu..

Two young Texas men were talking
over the many strange things they had
seen and heard In New England.

"That man I was talking with yes-
terday," said one of them, "he told mo
that when two fellers In his section
have a dispute about land or anything
they Just goto law and sue each other
for damages or get an aflhlavy or some-
thing of the kind."

"That's all well enough for the one
that wins," said the other man, "but
bow about the feller that loses? Does
he go out and buy a gun and get even
or what-allY"

"As near as Ican make out/' said his
friend, "by the time It's settled the
man that loses hasn't any money togo
buying guns or even hiring 'em, and
If he owns one It's more'n likely to be
In pawn."?Youth's Companion.

Barrie'a Juvenile Coworker.
While J. M. Barrie was composing

his play, "Peter Tan," he went to a
children's supper party. Among the
guests was a little boy whose healthy
appetite provoked from his mother the
pleading threat, "You will be ill to-
night" "No, mother; not till tomor-
row," was the calui response of the
contented creature of the moment. It
caught and pleased the ear of Mr. Bar-
rie, who put it into his' play and prom-
ised to the Juvenile Joint author a half-
penny royalty upon every performance.

Open Air fleetings Discontinued.
Owing to the ab.selire of Gen. Sec-

retary William D. Laau aster the o\ en
air meeting?, under ampicf s of the Y
M. C. A. will bo riiaoont intied for the
present. These nieetirg', it will he
rfliroroberod, weie he'd ou Snn.lay af-
ternoons, at the end of East Mahcnii g
street.

pithing More Danger-us
Than Cutting Corns. TIIE FOOT-
EASE SANITAUY CORN PAD cureIby absorption. Something entirely

I new. The sanitary oils and vapors
Ido the work. Soid by all druggists,

, 36c, or by mail. Sample mailed
I FREE. Address. Allen S. Olmsted,
Leßoy, N. Y.

AUCTIONEER
Real Estate or Personal Prop

erty Disposed of at
Public Outcry.

'Besi Results Qua ranlcca
Address,

Michael Breckbill,
Rural Rcule4, Danville, Pa

Neuralgia
And Other

Pain.
All pain in any disease is

nerve pain, the result of a tur-
bulent condition of the nerves.

The stabbing, lacerating,
darting, burning, agonizing
pain that comes from the prom-
inent nerve branches, or sen-
sory nerves, is neuralgia, and
is the "big brother" of all the
other pains.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Tills
rarely ever fail to relieve these
pains by soothing these larger
nerves, and restoring their
tranquility.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills
leave no bad after-effects, and
are a reliable remedy for every
kind of pain, such as headache,
backache, stomachache, sciat-
ica, rheumatism and neuralgia.

They also relieve Dizziness,
Sleeplessness, Nervousness,
Car-Sickness, and Distress af-
ter eating.

"For many years Ihave been a con-slant sufferer from neuralgia and
headache, and have never been able
to obtain any relief from various
headache powdets and capsules, until
I tried Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills.
They always cure my headache In five
minutes time." FRED R. SNVTNGLEY.
Cashier Ist Nat. Bank, Atkinson, Neb.

Dr. Miles' Antl-Paln Pills are sold by
your druggist, who will guarantee that
the first package will benefit. If It
falls he will return your money.
25 doses, 25 cents. Never sold In bulk, i
Miles Medical Co.,

NOT IN ANY TRUST
Many newspapers have lately given currency

to report* by irresponsible parties to the effect
that

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINECO
had entered n trust or combination ; wo wish
to assure the public that there is no truth In
such reports. We have been manufacturing
sewing machines for ovor a quarter ofa centu-
ry, and have established a reputation for our-
selves and otir machines that Is the envy ofall
others. Our **Kete Home*' machine has
never been rivaled as a faintly machine.?lt
stands at the head ofall Mlit/hiiratte sewing
machines,and standson its o*r«i merits.
The " New Homo. 9 * in the only really
HIGH GRADE Seici /if/Machine ?

on the market.
Itis not necessary for us to enter into a trust

to save our credit or pay any debts as we have
no debts to pay. We have never entered Into
competition with inanufacturcrN of low gmde
cheap machines that are made to sell regard-
less of any intrinsic merits. I>o not be de-
ceived, when you want r »»e\ving machine don't
semi your money away from home; call on a
"New Home" Dealer , he can sell you a
better machine for less titan you can purchase
elsewhere. If there is no dealer near you, *

Write direct to us.

I THE NEWHOMESEWING MACHINE CO ,
ORANGE, MASS.

Hew York, Chicago, 111., St. LouU, Mo., AUaa.
1. U, <Ja.. Dalla*. Tex., Bun h n.ucl*oo, CM


